
SIOUX EMPIRE PSA-Bowling
Oct. 9, 2022: MEETING AGENDA
Website: www.siouxempirepsa.org

Registration: www.siouxempirepsa.leageapps.com
Email: info@siouxempirepsa.org

Google Drive: admin@siouxempirepsa.org

Call to Order/Roll Call
First: Chase
Second : Rand

Administration:
Commissioner- Chase Burandt - 605-228-1872 - chase.peta@gmail.com -
Assistant Commissioner- Rand Peterson - 507-220-1251 - rmpeterson81@gmail.com -

Team Managers/Proxies/Others:
Balls of Thunder - 8 - Damon - Paid Venmo -> Cash
Barack O’bowlers - 6 - Bahai Phone - Paid Check
Brandy Bunch - 4 - Beau - Paid Check
Brooklyn Hookers - 4 - Mikala - Paid Check
Hey! Ho! Let’s Bowl! - 6 - Ryan - Paid Check
Lanai Loungers - 5 - Robbie - Paid Check
Living On A Spare - 6 - Rand - Paid Cash
Pinny Lanes - 6 - Stacey - Paid Cash
Scoregasm - 6 - Richard - Paid Cash
Spare Parts - 6 - Cheryl - Paid Cash
Split Personalities - 4 - Alice - Paid Check
The Alley Queens - 6 - Michael - Paid Venmo -> Check
The Britney Spares - 6 - Matt - Paid Cash
The Strikers - 5 - Luther - Paid Cash
Wrecking Balls - 6 - Nathan - Paid Cash
Wig Snatchers - 4 - Jen - Paid Check to Rand

Prior meeting minutes approval
No prior meeting minutes.

Overview

Team Fees - $50 per team checks made out to SEPSA with team name in the memo.

Practices: We can practice free of charge Monday through Thursday from 2 to 6. With a hard cut off time
at 6. They did state right at 6 the lane will be shut down.

Drink Specials: Eastway has started a Vodka specialty drink for Sundays and will be available.

Score Prizes: Eastway has some Absolute pride merch and every week they will call out a number and if
you finish your game with that number you will get to choose a prize. Example if they call out 75. Then if
you bowl 75, 175 or 275 then you can go up to the counter and claim your prize.
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Bowling Gear: Eastway is doing the special again this year. Ball, Shoes, Bag for $130ish.

Game Makeups
● Eastway didn’t want to continue this as we are the only league still using makeups.
● As an agreement for us to keep this they will not be posting our standings to the website.
● You can make up your games starting the Monday before the games and through the Friday after

your games were scheduled. 12 Days to make up games for a given Sunday.
● You are no longer allowed to make up games on Saturdays.
● When making up games please take a picture of the end screen to make sure the scores get

added.
● Players must call ahead and book a lane.

Fall Bowling is a 12 week season. We are scheduled every Sunday through December 18th.
● This includes Halloween weekend and Thanksgiving weekend.
● Please plan accordingly with getting games made up.

We are not doing a Bowling end of the season banquet and instead we are moving to all SEPSA banquet
to which elections would be held at and any changes to the bylaws instead of doing them at the league
play.

Next week a lot of players are going to be gone for a Wedding including myself. If you are playing and
your opponents are not there, let the front desk know and they will mark them as absent so it will just skip
over them.

October 23 is the SEPSA election and will be here.

Registration ends on October 17th and then teams will be locked in for the season.

Lane Courtesy: Please always remind your players of lane courtesy.
● If you are not actively lining up your bowl, be off the platform to allow players next to you to bowl.
● If a bowler is lining up their shot on the lanes to your left and right, Then be off the platform and

wait for them to bowl and proceed to bowl when they have finished.

IGBO (International Gay Bowling Organization)
● Discuss with your teams if any of you are wanting to play in bowling tournaments.
● Currently SEPSA bowling is part of a national organization and this would be similar to joining

NAGAAA as softball did.
● There are yearly fees to join this organization. Fees are based on the size of our league.
● They don’t have any requirements of how our league is played but for some of the “Badges” that

players can earn have to be played with standard games not with “no tap” games.
● If no player is interested at this time then I will not pursue this.

November Manager Meeting: November 13th?

Any questions?

Motions:
First:



Second:

Adjournment:
First: Chase
Second: Rand

Notes & Reminders:
Please submit additions and changes to the Secretary by Thursday prior to the meeting

PO BOX
PO BOX 88657

SIOUX FALLS, SD 57109

MAILING ADDRESS
2501 S LOUISE AVE 88657

SIOUX FALLS, SD 57109


